


How the challenge works

Level Up is a gaming challenge to raise money for

Shelter. With your help, we can be there for more people

facing homelessness and bad housing.

 

Sign up, pick a day to play your choice of game for as

long you want and ask your friends and family to sponsor

you as you Level up for Shelter.

 

You can choose to game on any console you like, or you

could take it tabletop with a board game.You can take

part at any time, any place.

 

Whether you form a team or fly solo, stream your

marathon on Twitch or just use it as an excuse to get the

gang together - there are so many ways to play. However

you decide to take part - you’ve got one clear objective,

champ: fight homelessness!



How to get involved

Head to https://levelup.shelter.org.uk

 

When you click the sign-up button, you’ll be taken to a

step by step registration form – it only takes a few

minutes. 

 

Then you’ll be redirected to GivePenny – where you can

set up your fundraising page, start planning your

challenge, and tell all your friends and family to get

behind you!

Tools and resources

We've got you covered. GivePenny's handy Stream

Tools include overlays and donation buttons, plus you

can download the Level Up for Shelter logos. To top it all

off, we'll send you helpful fundraising tips on email!



Playlist Fundraising

New for 2019, GivePenny now connects to Spotify,

giving you yet another fundraising super-power!

 

There's a Spotify block on every Level Up fundraising

page and all you need to do is connect your Spotify

account to GivePenny to get started.

 

So whether it's songs to drive you through the current

level, or tunes to put you off your game for fun, friends

can add songs to your Level Up playlist, but only if they

add a donation!



Level Up your sharing to raise more

Post the link to your fundraising

page or even go Live to spread

the word.

Promoting your stream

on social media

Be sure to mention your

upcoming challenge during your

streams!

Tweet your favourite influencers

and ask if they can help to

extend your reach.

Shout about your Level up for

Shelter challenge on your

WhatsApp groups.

People in your LinkedIn network

will want to know what you're

up to, so share the link!

Post images to Your Story and

go Live to let people know what

you'll be up to on your stream.

Let your audience know what

you'll be up to and 
Streaming on Twitch regularly

already? Don't forget to let your

followers know about Level up!

SnapChat is the place to post a

quick video about your

upcoming stream!



Good luck with your challenge and thank you for

signing up to Level Up for Shelter!

Good luck!
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